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Silk Hose WAite Gloves
Ladies' white silk hose Long white chamoisuede

for this sale while they
gloves, priced for this salelast, regular 50c, only

38c Itff.$1-0-
0 42c pair

per

tI A Great Exposition of White Wear And Fabrics With Rich Savings For Every Buyer
w.j

I

For this great White Sale which we begin tomorrow immense quantities of sheer white goods, trimmings,
muslinwear, etc., have been purchased. We have the pleasure of presenting for your selection the broadest
stocks of white goods ever shown in this store, with the added pleasure of quoting the lowest prices for which
equal qualities have ever been sold at retail.

There are three features of this sale that make it most unusual. The first is the immense fresh assortments presented; the second is the superior quality

of every muslin undergarment and every yard of fabrics; and the third is the never-before-kno- lowness of prices.

Tomorrow is the opening day. We should like every woman in town and nearby to attend this sale, for
it is the most remarkable display and sale of White Goods we have ever held!

Lovely White Waists at
Attractive Savings

rig
Scores of dainty and pretty ftyles,

made of aheer fabrics. Plain white, black
and white ntripeH and plain black, in the
newest weaves and patterns. I'riced so
attractively that you will b induced to

Prioed from- - P 1 UU tO KSOU

Pretty New Middy
Blouses

An unusually large assortment of
styles, in sizes for women and misses'
plain white, also white with trimmings
of red,
the low
pricsjt

navy ami copennagen. .Note

$1.25 and $1.50
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DEATH CALLS MISS

RUTH M. WANN

Kutli May Wanu IusI ,il (lie home of
her Mrs. bMM Adams, mi Jan-
uary is, IMi. Mm lmt SMH iMietod
llif Ihs( few yiiHrs with tiiltrtauloiii.
Sin- - h.i luirn Aur. II. MM nil watt 21

yrurn, .1 month ami It' tlaya oltl at the
tinu' of hi-- r iloatli. She U'avi's a hunt
of KM lowing rt'lattvi'H and fm-inls- . Sho

was it lovable, ihnatian voiimk laity and
dttltaf tin' ihort span of her life on
earth, alwayx followed in the footntept
nf her Savior. Always of it elu-e- ful

diaKtitlon slu' radiated aunithine w here-iw- i

she went and had no fear of the
Ureal Heyond

The funeral wait held from the Ka
tint chinch Saturday at 11 o'llmk a. m.
anil wan larelv attendetl. tH'. 1). K.
Itaker rendered a lieantif ul eulogy OR the
life of the departed and Miss Amy 0'
'ell, tenderly and itympathetieally MrtU

her favorite siin;. "Swt'etly RwUng.

'I'ho ateel bridge kmK from Ny.-.-- ;i

anivetl here Tuesduy und put in u

teinptirary spur ti iecommodsU then
eura. They huve been working about
a year at the yssa railroad bridges,
replacing them. The foreman. Mr
liianer, stated that they would put ill

the first budge west of Ontario, linn
they would go to t'aldwill for some
wnik and then leturn and put in lb.
olher budge here. Th.'tv are sixteen
men in the gang and it will take them
ftbuut two mouths to put in the Inst
budge, 'there is altogether a year's
WOfk on the bridges hero. J

Muslinwear Is One of the Big Features
of This Great Sale

Piles and piles of snowy white undergarments are here all fine qualities,
new stylos and fresh assortments. At these prices should buy your entire
season's supply.

ONTARIO

Corset Covers
Prettily trimmed with

lace and embroidery.
You'll wonder that such
excellently made corset
covers could sell for such
low price and offer many
styles for selection. 'um-bri- c

and nainsook

Drawers and
Skirts

Trimmed effectively
with lace and embroid-
ery. Fine hand-loo- m

embroidery and pretty
hue utilized in the trim-

ming of thoe new under-

garment so reasonably
priced for this whitesale.

m 1 w d w

John lane working in the Draper
steel gang on tht! Nyssa bridge was
druwiusl last Friday afternoon. Mr.
I.ane was about thirty two years of age
and has worked for the eompany about
two years. The steel gang hail just
completed their work on the N'yaaa
bridge and were putting up the false
work in the river at the wst bridge.
Mr. I.ane and a companion were in a
boat and were fastening the chain to
the While engaged in this work
the boat was upset, both men clung to
the piling which was alt around them
and were waiting to U- - taken off. Mr.

who was an excellent swimmer,
called to his fellow workmen that he
would swim ashore and started

, he had gone about fifty feet
when he began to show signs of distress
and before a boat could reach him he
aieik. BflTorta were at once commenced
to recover the and the river waa
dynamited.

Harry Wilson, who used to be in the
drug business m Ontario, visited here a

few days laat week Mr. Wilson is
foreman of the Mills

l. lie states that this mill employs
one hundred men und that the
Mills t'o. employs aUut seventy live.

mills run day and contiuu-ous-

the year. The last
named mill is a twenty stamp null and
was just built last summer.
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ONTARIO BAND IS

il87 ' (I
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Including

Made of nain-
sooks, daintily trimmed
with insets com-
bined with em-
broidery

7TTT
., A large assortment of

Dttl IS trimmed with lace

A large variety of stv- - iiw

and trimmings. Un- - m'ss aml fullness are ly

well made are empliHed in making of

garments, gowns so remark-atio- n

eo.set covers and "W.v low Prioed for t,,is

drawers, 'material, good vent, materials are

quality, nainsook and nainsook and tig-crep- e.

ur,,(l crePe- -

Ontario WX ar KrftTllPrQ Oreaonl
MdW xj

DROWNED AT NYSSA PROGRESSING NICELY

outcon-lidcull-

Cornucopia

throughout

embroidery.

The Ontario band is making excellent
progress and is every Tuea- -

day ami Friday at 7 o'clock at the band
mom in the old Hlue Front store.

The band now has twenty-fou- r pieces
and it ia made up mostly high mKoI

' pupils. A symphony octette has been
organized from the more advanced
students, which wilt practice un more
difficult and classical More will
be heard from the band when the
weather gets nicer as they will take up
outdoor music and serenades.

Misses Huth Kva Venderhoof,
Krncstine Itillingsley, Kssie Oivutt und
t'auline Itillingsley went to Vule

evening to help Miss l.elu
celebrute her birthday.

corset cov-

ers, drawers and gowns.
French

of lace,
hand

in daintv de- -

styles,
Neat-le- s

these eombin- - these

white,

practicing

AT VALE

Herbert who has been
working for the (.'ash (irain Company,
has secured a position with the Interior
Cruin and Warehouse Company at Vale.
tie will have charge of the company
and will move to Vale sometime this

lie has rented his house in
Riverside to F. K Fverhart. His many
friends wish Herbert success in his new
field.

For Sale.
Seed Corn und 1'otutoes. 1)0

Golden Jewel Yellow Dent, a heavy
yielding corn and fully acclimated.
Netted Gem and Seed IV
tatoes.

W. B. GILMORE, Payette, Idaho.
t.

Notice!

Ami-Frenc- h

Underwear

Nightgowns
Lomoination

WILLIAMS SECURES

POSITION

( jU and after February 1st, 1915, we discontinue our
Aluminum Premiums. Any parties having prem-

ium books kindly present them to us and make
selection while our stock is complete, as we expect our
stock U) be all gone by February 10. after which time
wo will not rtMgnlu any premium books.

OREGON PACKING COMPANY.

Alter FFB I, we give Foster's Free Trips with Purchases

D.

Laces and Embroideries
at Money Saving Prices

The
these

eoualled
by

lowness
prices.

exceptional varieties of all-ov- er

laces :ind embroideries, corset cover em-broi'- i-

ties, in the most wanted pat-
terns iid widths.

New Xeckwear of Imcc and Organdie

Thi- - neckwear has just arrived and re-

presents fashions' of the latest ideas in
n west stvles.

Charming New Dresses
We have a display beautiful new

gingham dresses for children ami misses;
also of gingham dresses for women.
These are priced so attractively that you
will irresistibly tempted to buy.

,:'::l:1rrel8.dre'- - 50c to $1.50
Ladies' dresses, qq
regular !." only, iOC
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ADMITTED TO BAR

(Special to The Argus )

Washington D. C, Jan. 27, 1915
Edward I. Baldwin of the Dalles, Ore
gon, secretary to Representative Sin
not and if the Oregon Republican State
Central Committee was y admit-
ted to practice in the Supreme Court of
the United States. He was presented
before the court by Senator Wm. F.
Borah of Idaho.

An Efficiency Institute.
There will be an efficiency Institute

held at the Baptist church beginning at
I p. m. Ihursday, reb. 11th, ami will
continue until Friday evening, the 12th.
Good strong addresses will be given
each evening. Rev. O. C. Wright of
Portland, State Superintendent of
Missions for Oregon, Rev. W. H. Baw-le- r

of Boise, State Supt., of Missions
for Idaho, and Rev. A. B. Minaker,
District Missionary for Idaho, and
Miss Ma Grisham, representing the
women's work will compose the team.

lhis institute will be of interest to
all Christian people.

public is cordially invited to at
tend all the services.

Baptist Church.
N'ow that the union meeting is over,

and the churches resume their work in
their respective places, let all enter the
woik with zest and determination.

Topics for next Sunday, Feb. 7th.
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TO NEW LOCATION

The Nazarene congregation, who have
been heretofore holding meetings in the
Adventist church, have rented a build-n- g

opposite Wilson Brothers grocery
m Idaho avenue.

The building has been furnished with!
lights and seats and makes a very good
meetingpaee. The first meeting wil
be the prayer meeting service Thursday
night.

11 a. m., "Work;" 7.:!0 p. m., "Burning
the Bridge."

These addresses will be helpful to th
to which ull who feel disposed

to come, are cordially invited. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Our Sunday school
last Sunday reached the 1,10 mark.

The B. Y. P. U. will meet at R:m in
the S. S. rooms. Let aII tha
people be present.

There will be baptismal servi. after
the evening A hearty invi
tation is extended to one and-a- ll to t.
tend these services.

stock

converts,

services.

DAVID E. BAKER, Pastor.

The adjourned meeting of the Ceme-
tery association will be held in the city
hall Monday, Feb. 8.

Edith Smith who was fined three
hundred dollars at the last term of
court being unable to pay her fine was
placed in the woman's ward at Baker,
Saturday by Sheriff Ben Brown.


